Harbor Regional Center
Audit Committee Meeting
December 10, 2019
Meeting Minutes

In attendance:

LaVelle Gates (Chair), Paul Quiroz, Christopher Patay, Judy Wada, Ute
Czemmel, Tes Castillo, Rob Griffith (AGT – via teleconference), Kristel
Maikranz (AGT – via teleconference), and Randal Burris (AGT – via
teleconference)

Minutes:
The Audit Committee held a meeting on December 10, 2019 at 10:00 am at the HRC
Torrance Office.
Fiscal Year 2018-19 Audit
Rob Griffith from AGT presented the committee with the draft audited financial statements for
the Fiscal Year 2018-19. Rob reported that AGT will be issuing an unmodified opinion on the
financial statement audit. AGT will also be issuing an unmodified opinion on the compliance
audit relating to the major federal program. There were no material weaknesses identified and
no significant deficiencies reported. This is the highest level of assurance that can be given.
Judy reviewed and distributed a copy of a comparison of the statement of functional expenses for
Fiscal Years 2017-18 and 2018-19.
Following a discussion among the committee members and AGT, the committee approved the
draft financial statements as presented, taking into consideration pending minor wording changes
throughout the report. Judy will present the financial statements to the Executive Committee on
January 7, 2020, and AGT will present the financial statements to the Board on January 21,
2020. Preparation of the tax return will then take place for submission prior to the May 15
deadline.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT
TotheBoardofTrustees
HarborDevelopmentalDisabilitiesFoundation,Inc.
Torrance,California
ReportontheFinancialStatements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Harbor Developmental Disabilities
Foundation,Inc.dbaHarborRegionalCenter,aCalifornianonprofitcorporation(theFoundation),which
comprise the statement of financial position as of June 30, 2019, and the related statements of
activities, functional expenses, and cash flows for the year then ended and the related notes to the
financialstatements.
Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements

T
F
A
R
D

Management is responsible for the preparation
fair presentation
presentation
of these
these
financial statements in
on and
and
nd fair
fa
esentation of
ese financ
ed States
es of
o Amer
accordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludes
ples generally
gene
accepte in the Unit
accepted
United
the design, implementation,
and
maintenance of
of
internal control
control
relevant to
to
the prep
preparation and fair
tion, and
d maintenance
maintenan
f internal
interna
ntro relevant
o the
th
presentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudor
f financial
nancial statements that
at are freee from material misstatement
error.
Auditors’Responsibility
nsibility
ibili

Our responsibility is
is to
to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We
conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
AmericaandthestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and
performtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsarefreefrom
materialmisstatement.
Anauditinvolvesperformingprocedurestoobtainauditevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresin
the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors’ judgment, including the
assessmentoftherisksofmaterialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements,whetherduetofraudor
error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the
Foundation’s preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit
proceduresthatareappropriateinthecircumstances,butnotforthepurposeofexpressinganopinion
ontheeffectivenessoftheFoundation’sinternalcontrol.Accordingly,weexpressnosuchopinion.An
auditalsoincludesevaluatingtheappropriatenessofaccountingpoliciesusedandthereasonablenessof
significantaccountingestimatesmadebymanagement,aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentationof
thefinancialstatements.
Webelieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
auditopinion.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORT
(Continued)
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the
financialpositionoftheFoundationasofJune30,2019,andthechangesinitsnetassetsanditscash
flowsfortheyearthenendedinaccordancewithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnited
StatesofAmerica.
OtherMatters
OtherInformation
Ourauditwasconductedforthepurposeofforminganopiniononthefinancialstatementsasawhole.
TheaccompanyingScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwardsispresentedforpurposesofadditional
analysisasrequiredbytheauditrequirementsofTitle2U.S.CodeofFederalRegulations(CFR)Part200,
Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards
(Uniform Guidance), and is not a required part of the financial statements. Such
Such information is the
responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly
to the
the und
underlying accounting
irectly to
un
ts. The information has
ha bee
andotherrecordsusedtopreparethefinancialstatements.Theinformationhasbeensubjectedtothe
e financial
nancia statements
eme
an certain
and
tain addit
auditingproceduresappliedintheauditofthefinancialstatementsandcertainadditionalprocedures,
ng such
including comparing and reconciling
such information
information directly
directly to
to the
the underlying
underlying accou
accounting and other
n
statements
ents thems
recordsusedtopreparethefinancialstatementsortothefinancialstatementsthemselves,andother
the financial
ancial statements or to the
th fina
nancial
additionalproceduresinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
cedures
ures in accordance with auditing standards
standard generally
gen
accep
America.Inouropinion,theScheduleofExpendituresofFederalAwardsisfairlystatedinallmaterial
r opinion,
pini
the
he Schedule of Expenditures
Expenditure of Federal
Federa
respectsinrelationtothefinancialstatementsasawhole.
ion
n to the financial
nancial statements as a who
OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards
Re
equired by Gov
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated
DATE,onourconsiderationoftheFoundation’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandonourtests
ofitscompliancewithcertainprovisionsoflaws,regulations,contractsandgrantagreements,andother
matters.Thepurposeofthatreportissolelytodescribethescopeofourtestingofinternalcontrolover
financialreportingandcomplianceandtheresultsofthattesting,andnottoprovideanopiniononthe
effectivenessoftheFoundation’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingoroncompliance.Thatreport
is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in
consideringtheFoundation’sinternalcontroloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
STATEMENTOFFINANCIALPOSITION
June30,2019
ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
CashͲclienttrustfunds(Note4)
Corporatebonds
NetreceivableͲStateRegionalCentercontracts(Note5)
ReceivableͲIntermediateCareFacilityproviders
Prepaidexpenses
Otherassets
DuefromStateͲaccruedvacationleavebenefits
DuefromStateͲdeferredrent

$9,443,641
774,912
125,000
8,060,391
1,921,230
669,842
85,800
1,221,993
12,119,189

TOTALASSETS

$34,421,998

LIABILITIESANDNETASSETS
Liabilities
Accountspayable
Accruedandotherliabilities
Accruedvacationleavebenefits
Deferredrent
funds
Unexpendedclienttrustfunds

$19,391,769
728,570
1,221,993
12,119,189
774,912

TotalLiabilitiess

34,236,433

T
F
A
R
D

NetAssets
estrictions
strictions
Withoutdonorrestrictions

185,565

TotalNetAssets

185,565

TOTALLIABILITIESANDNETASSETS

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.



$34,421,998
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
STATEMENTOFACTIVITIES
YearEndedJune30,2019
SupportandRevenue
StateRegionalCentercontracts
IntermediateCareFacility
supplementalservicesincome
IntermediateCareFacilityadministrativefee
Interestincome
Donationsandotherincome

3,654,952
53,419
156,161
308,650

TotalSupportandRevenue

240,433,181

$236,259,999

Expenses
Programservices:
Clientservices
Supportingservices:
Generalandadministrative
TotalExpenses

T
F
A
R
D

237,707,847
2,705,445
240,413,292

ChangesinNetAssetsWithoutDonorRestrictions

19,889

ns Beginning of Year
Ye
NetAssetsͲWithoutDonorRestrictionsBeginningofYear

165,676

NetAssetsͲWithoutDonorRestrictionsEndofYear
Dono Restrictions
Donor
trictio End of Year
Yea

$185,565

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
otes are an integral
gral part
pa of these financial
financ statements.
tements.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
STATEMENTOFFUNCTIONALEXPENSES
Program
Services
Client
Services

YearEndedJune30,2019

Supporting
Services
Generaland
Administrative

Total
Expenses

SalariesandRelatedExpenses
Salaries
Employeehealthandretirementbenefits
Payrolltaxes

$17,463,048
4,664,345
249,966

$1,269,280
339,022
18,169

$18,732,328
5,003,367
268,135

TotalSalariesandRelatedExpenses

22,377,359

1,626,471

24,003,830

Purchaseofservices:
Residentialcarefacilities
Dayprogram
Otherpurchasedservices
Facilityrent
Equipmentandfacilitymaintenance
Equipmentpurchases
Generalexpenses
Communication
Contract/consultingservices
Officeexpenses
Travel
Printing
Insurance
Legalfees
Accountingfees
Boardexpenses

81,717,222
63,365,760
62,404,403
3,997,245
1,352,595
669,953
508,965
8,965
65


393,531

384,608

231,448

122,855
103,663


03,663
78,240

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
594,272
98,312
8,312

48,695
36,994
36

28,603
28
27,955
27,
16,823
16,
8,930

7,535
25,145
114,823
56,000
14,887

81,717,222
63,365,760
62,404,403
4,591,517
1,450,907
718,648
545,959
422,134
412,563
248,271
131,785
111,198
103,385
114,823
56,000
14,887

Total

$237,707,847

$2,705,445

$240,413,292

T
F
A
R
D

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
YearEndedJune30,2019
CASHFLOWSFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
Changeinnetassets
Adjustmentstoreconcilechangeinnetassets
tonetcashprovided(used)byoperatingactivities:
(Increase)decreasein:
NetreceivableͲStateRegionalCentercontracts
ReceivableͲIntermediateCareFacilityproviders
Prepaidexpenses
Otherassets
Increase(decrease)in:
Accountspayable
Accruedandotherliabilities
Unexpendedclienttrustfunds

1,445,411
72,312
(59,088)

NetCashProvided(Used)ByOperatingActivities

(2,118,975)

NetIncrease(Decrease)inCashandCashEquivalents

(2,118,975)

T
F
A
R
D

CashandCashEquivalentsͲBeginningofYear

$19,889

(3,455,602)
(48,582)
(74,083)
(19,232)

12,337,528

ear
CashandCashEquivalentsͲEndofYear

$10,218,553

F CASH AND CASH
ASH EQUIVALENTS
UIVALENTS
COMPONENTSOFCASHANDCASHEQUIVALENTS
equivalents
uivalents
Cashandcashequivalents
Cashclienttrustfunds
t funds
unds

$9,443,641
774,912

TotalCashandCashEquivalents
Cash
sh Equivalents
Equivalen

$10,218,553

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
are a
are
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
1.

NATURE OFACTIVITIESANDSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
Nature of Activities  Harbor Developmental Disabilities Foundation, Inc. (the Foundation), doing
business as Harbor Regional Center, was incorporated on May 3, 1977, as a California nonprofit
corporation for the purpose of operating Harbor Regional Center and related activities. Prior to
incorporation,theFoundationwasoperatedbyamedicalassociation.TheFoundationwasorganized
inaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheLantermanDevelopmentalDisabilitiesServicesAct(theAct)
of the Welfare and Institutions Code of the State of California. In accordance with the Act, the
Foundationprovidesdiagnosticevaluations,clientservicecoordination,andlifelongplanningservices
for persons with developmental disabilities and their families. The areas served include the Los
AngelesCountyHealthDistrictsofBellflower,Harbor,LongBeach,andTorrance.
The Act includes governance provisions regarding the composition of the Foundation's board of
trustees.TheActstatesthattheboardshallbecomprisedofindividualswithdemonstratedinterest
in,orknowledgeof,developmentaldisabilities,andotherrelevantcharacteristics,andrequiresthata
minimumof50%ofthegoverningboardbepersonswithdevelopmentaldisabilitiesortheirparents
isa
orlegalguardians;andthatnolessthan25%ofthemembersofthegoverningboardshallbepersons
the governing
withdevelopmentaldisabilities.Inaddition,amemberofarequiredadvisorycommittee,composed
err of a required advisory
adv
egories
ories of
ovid
from
hich the
of providers
providers
from which
which
the FFoundation purchases
of persons representing the various categories
mem
f the
To comply
comp with the Act, the
client services, shall serve as a member
member of
of
the regional
regional center
center board.
board.. To
of trustees
trustees
stees includes
include persons
includes
persons
ersons with
w developmental
with
deve
developmental
disa
disabilities,
Foundation's board of
disabilities,
or their parents or
ns, who
rvices from
om the
Foundat
li
who receive
receive services
services
from
the Foundation
Foundation and
and aa client
service provider of the
ardia
ians,
legal guardians,
Foundation.
on.

T
F
A
R
D

TheFoundationcontractswiththeStateofCaliforniaDepartmentofDevelopmentalServices(DDS)to
ation
tion contracts
tract with the State
tate
operate a regional
regional
center ffor individuals with developmental disabilities and their families. The
egional center
ce
maximum expenditures
under the contract are limited to the contract amount plus interest earned
xpendi
andotherincome.TheCenterisrequiredtomaintainrecordsinaccordancewiththeRegionalCenter
MasterContract.
IntheeventtheDDSfindsthatanyregionalcenter,includingHarborRegionalCenter,isnotfulfilling
its contractual obligations, the DDS may make reasonable efforts to resolve the matter with the
regionalcenterortorenegotiateitscontractwiththecenter.IftheDDSdeterminesthatalleffortsto
resolvethematterhavebeenunsuccessfulitmayinitiatespecifiedprocedurespursuanttoCalifornia
Welfare&InstitutionsCode§4635toterminateitscontractwiththeregionalcenter.Ifnecessary,to
avoid disruption of the service program, the DDS may, pursuant to California Welfare & Institutions
Code§4636,directlyoperatearegionalcenterduringtheinterimperiodbetweentheterminationof
its contract with one governing board and the assumption of operating responsibility by a regional
centercontractwithanothergoverningboard.
BasisofAccountingTheaccompanyingfinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedontheaccrualbasis
of accounting. Revenues are recognized when earned and expenses are recognized when the
obligation is incurred. Reimbursements from the State are considered earned when a qualifying
expenseisincurred.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
FinancialStatementPresentationTheFoundation’sfinancialstatementsarepresentedinaccordance
withFinancialAccountingStandardsBoard(FASB)AccountingStandardsCodification(ASC)Topic958,
NotͲforͲProfit Entities. Under FASB ASC Topic 958, the Foundation is required to report information
regarding its financial position and activities according to two classes of net assets based upon the
existenceorabsenceofdonorͲimposedrestrictions,asfollows:
NetAssetsWithoutDonorRestrictions:Netassetsavailableforuseingeneraloperationsand
notsubjecttodonor(orcertaingrantor)restrictions.
NetAssetsWithDonorRestrictions:Netassetssubjecttodonor(orcertaingrantor)imposed
restrictions.SomedonorͲimposedrestrictionsaretemporaryinnature,suchasthosethatwill
bemetbythepassageoftimeorothereventsspecifiedbythedonor.OtherdonorͲimposed
restrictionsareperpetualinnature,wherethedonorstipulatesthatresourcesbemaintained
inperpetuity.AllotherdonorͲrestrictedcontributionsarereportedasincreasesinnetassets
with donor restrictions, depending on the nature of the restrictions. When a restriction
expires, net assets with donor restrictions are reclassified to net assets
without donor
ss
restrictions and reported in the statements of activities as
as net
net ass
assets released from
restrictions.AsofJune30,2019,theFoundationhasnonetassetswithdonorrestrictions.
ass no net assets with dono

T
F
A
R
D

CashandCashEquivalentsForpurposesofthestatementofcashflows,theFoundationconsidersall
purp
purposes
of the statement of cash flows,
ws, the
t Fou
uments
ents with original
ori
maturit of three months or less to
maturities
highlyliquiddebtinstrumentswithoriginalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorlesstobecashequivalents.
ts are in the name of both
In accordance
nce
ce with
with the
th State
the
State
tate Regional
Regional
gion Center
Center
enter contracts,
contracts, bank
bank accoun
accounts
unts
DepartmentofDevelopmentalServices(DDS)andtheFoundation.
entt of Developmental Services
Service (DDS)
DDS) and the Foundatio
oun
Significant
Concentrations of
of Credit
Credit
Risk  The Foundation maintains substantially all of its cash and
t Concentrations
Concentratio
it Risk
temporarycashinvestmentsatonefinancialinstitution.Accountsattheinstitutionareinsuredbythe
cash
ash investments at
a
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC)upto$250,000.AtJune30,2019,andthroughoutthe
osit Insu
year, the Foundation has maintained cash balances in excess of federally insured limits. The
Foundationhasnotexperiencedanylossandmanagementbelievesitisnotexposedtoanysignificant
creditriskonsuchaccounts.
CorporateBondsTheFoundationaccountsforcorporatebondsatfairvalue.Fairvalueisdefinedas
thepricethatwouldbereceivedtosellanassetorpaidtotransferaliabilityinanorderlytransaction
betweenmarketparticipantsatthemeasurementdate.Accountingstandardshaveestablishedafair
value hierarchy that prioritizes the inputs to valuation techniques used to measure fair value. The
hierarchygivesthehighestprioritytounadjustedquotedpricesinactivemarketsforidenticalassets
or liabilities (level 1 measurements) and the lowest priority to measurements involving significant
unobservableinputs(level3measurements).
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
Thethreelevelsofthefairvaluehierarchyareasfollows:
•

Level 1 inputs are quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or
liabilitiesthattheFoundationhastheabilitytoaccessatthemeasurementdate.

•

Level 2 inputs are inputs other than quoted market prices included in level 1 that are
observablefortheassetorliability,eitherdirectlyorindirectly.

•

Level3inputsareunobservableinputsfortheassetorliability.

Corporatebondsarefinancialinstrumentsthataremeasuredatfairvalueonarecurringbasisinthe
accompanying statements of financial position. Corporate bonds are generally valued using pricing
models maximizing the use of observable inputs for similar securities. This includes basing value on
yieldscurrentlyavailabletocomparablesecuritiesofissuerswithsimilarcreditratings.Whenquoted
prices are not available for identical or similar bonds, those corporate bonds valued under a
discounted cash flow approach that maximizes observable inputs, such as current yields or similar
instruments,butincludesadjustmentsforcertainrisksthatmaynotbeobservable,suchascreditor
liquidity.Therefore,thecorporatebondsareclassifiedwithinlevel2ofthefairvaluehierarchy.
2 of the fair

T
F
A
R
D

AtJune30,2019,theFoundationheld$125,000incorporatebonds.
000 in corporate
orate bon
b ds.
ReceivableͲIntermediateCareFacilityProviders
e Care Facility Providers
viders

TheCentersforMedicareandMedicaidServices(CMS)approvedfederalfinancialparticipationinthe
ers for Medicare
Medicar and Medicaid
Medica Services
ervices (CMS)
(CMS approved
app
f
fundingofdayandrelatedtransportationservicespurchasedbytheFoundationforconsumerswho
f day and related
elated transportation services purc
reside in Intermediate
ntermediate
termediate  Care
Care
are Facilities
Facilities
ities (ICFs).
(ICF CMS agreed that the day and related transportation
(ICFs)
servicesarepartoftheICFservice.Accordingly,alltheMedicaidfundingfortheICFresidentsmustgo
e part
par off the ICF service
ser
throughtheapplicableICFprovider.TheFoundationreceivesa1.5%administrativefeebasedonthe
applicabl
applicable
fundsreceivedtocovertheadditionalworkload.
DDS has directed the Foundation to prepare billings for these services on behalf of the ICF’s and
submit a separate state claim report for these services. The Foundation was directed to reduce the
amountofitsregularstateclaimtoDDSbythedollaramountoftheseservices.Reimbursementfor
theseserviceswillbereceivedfromICFs.DDSadvancestheamountaccordingtothestateclaimtothe
ICFs. The ICFs are then required to pass on the payments received, as well as the Foundation’s
administrative fee, to the Foundation within 30 days of receipt of funds from the State Controller’s
Office.
PrepaidExpensesPaymentsmadetovendorsforservicesthatwillbenefittheFoundationforperiods
beyondthecurrentfiscalyeararerecordedasprepaidexpenses.
Equipment Purchases  In accordance with the State Regional Center contracts, all equipment
purchased with contract funds is the property of the State. The Foundation is required to maintain
memorandumrecordsofequipment purchasesanddispositions.Equipmentpurchasesarerecorded
as supporting or program service expenses when they are incurred. The cost basis of the property
utilized by the Foundation and owned by the State at June 30, 2019, was $1,891,248. This balance
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
includes only the equipment that is sensitive or exceeds $5,000 as required by System Award
Management(SAM)guidelines.
Accrued Vacation Leave Benefits  The Foundation has accrued a liability for vacation leave benefits
earned.However,suchbenefitsarereimbursedunderthestatecontractonlywhenactuallypaid.The
Foundationhasalsorecordedareceivablefromthestatefortheaccruedleavebenefitstoreflectthe
futurereimbursementofsuchbenefits.
Deferred Rent  The Foundation leases office facilities under lease agreements that are subject to
scheduled acceleration of rental payments. The scheduled rent increases are amortized evenly over
thelifeofthelease.Thedeferredrentliabilityrepresentsthedifferencebetweenthecashpayments
made and the amount expensed since inception of the lease. The Foundation has recorded a
receivablefromthestatetooffsetthedeferredrentliability.
UnexpendedClientTrustFundsTheFoundationassumesafiduciaryrelationshipwithcertainclients
who receive funds from private and governmental sources, including the Social Security
Administration and Veterans Administration. Client support funds
are rece
received from private and
ds are
governmental sources, including the Social Security Administration
Administration and
and Vet
Veterans Administration.
an
Thesefundsareusedprimarilytooffsetclients'outͲofͲhomeplacementandlivingcosts.Thesefunds
nts outͲofͲͲhome placement
nt and
a livi
areheldinaseparatebankaccountandinterestearningsarecreditedtotheclients’balances.
nt and interest
rest earnings are credited
cred
to
o the
th clien

T
F
A
R
D

nss  The
The Foundation
Foundati
Foundation
repo
reports
contributio as
contributions
as revenue
revenue when
when
hen they are unconditionally
Contributions
reports
contributions
or when they
hey are
a received. Unconditional promises
promise to
pledgedorwhentheyarereceived.Unconditionalpromisestogivethatareexpectedtobecollected
years
ars are recorded
corded at the
he present value
v
off th
infutureyearsarerecordedatthepresentvalueoftheirestimatedfuturecashflows.Amortizationof
thediscounttopresentvalueisincludedincontributionrevenue.Conditionalpromisestogivearenot
nt to present
ent value is
i included
uded i
included as support
support until
until the
the
un
he conditions are substantially met. The Foundation reports gifts of cash
andotherassetsasrestrictedsupportiftheyarereceivedwithdonorstipulationsthatlimittheuseof
ssets
sets as
thedonatedassets.Whenadonorrestrictionexpires,thatis,whenastipulatedtimerestrictionends
or purpose restriction is accomplished, net assets with donor restrictions are reclassified on the
statementofactivitiestonetassetswithoutdonorrestrictions.
Contributionsthatarerestrictedbythedonorarereportedasincreasesinnetassetswithoutdonor
restrictions if the restrictions expire (that is, when a stipulated time restriction ends or purpose
restrictionisaccomplished)inthereportingperiodinwhichtherevenueisrecognized.
AllocationofExpensesThestatementoffunctionalexpensesallocatesexpensesforallfundstothe
programandsupportingservicecategoriesbasedonadirectcostbasisforpurchaseofservicesand
salariesandrelatedexpenses.Operatingexpensesareallocatedbasedonapercentageofsalariesand
relatedexpensespercategorytototalsalariesandrelatedexpenses,exceptforcertainexpensesthat
aredesignatedasprogramorsupportingservices.
IncomeTaxesTheFoundationhasreceivedtaxͲexemptstatusunderSection501(c)(3)oftheInternal
Revenue Code, and Section 23701(d) of the California Revenue and Taxation Code, and has been
classified as an organization that is not a private foundation under Section 509(a) of the Internal
RevenueCode.Accordingly,noprovisionforincometaxesisincludedinthefinancialstatements.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
The Foundation accounts for income taxes in accordance with FASB ASC 740, Income Taxes, which
clarifies the accounting for uncertainty in income taxes and how an uncertain tax position is
recognized in financial statements. The Foundation analyzes tax positions taken in previously filed
returnsandtaxpositionsexpectedtobetakeninfuturereturns.Basedonthisanalysis,aliabilityis
recorded if uncertain tax benefits have been received. The Foundation’s practice is to recognize
interest and penalties, if any, related to uncertain tax positions in the tax expense. There were no
uncertaintaxpositionsidentifiedorrelatedinterestandpenaltiesrecordedasofJune30,2019,and
theFoundationdoesnotexpectthistochangesignificantlyoverthenext12months.
RevenueConcentrationStateRegionalCentercontractrevenueisrevenuereceivedfromtheStatein
accordancewiththeLantermanAct.98%ofrevenueisderivedfromthissource.
ConcentrationofLaborTheFoundationretainsapproximately80%ofitslaborforcethroughSocial
Services Union, Local 721, Services Employees International Union. This labor force is subject to
collective bargaining agreements and, as such, renegotiation of such agreements could expose the
Foundation to an increase in hourly costs and work stoppages. In September
em
2016, negotiations
concluded between the Foundation and the Social Services Union,
Services Employees
nion, Local
Local 721,
7
72
InternationalUnion,extendingthecurrentagreementstoSeptember30,2021.
to September 30, 2021.
2
Use of Estimates and Assumptions
statements
in conformity with
tions  The
tions
The preparation
preparation of
of financial
finan
financial
statements
tate
generally accepted accounting
requires
management to
ccounting
nting principles
princip requires
principles
equires management
managem
to make
make
ke estimates
estimat and assumptions
that affect certain
certain reported
reported amounts
amounts and
and
disclosures. Accordingly,
Accordingly, actua
actual
d disclosures.
disclosur
Ac
ctua results could differ from
theseestimates.
imates.
ates
Recently Issued
Accounting
Pronouncements
In May 2014 the FASB issued a new standard on
ssued
sued Accounting
counting Pronouncem
ouncem
revenue recognition,
ASU 201
2014Ͳ09, Revenue from Contracts with Customers, with the intent of
cognition,
ognition, ASU
A
20
creatinganew,principleͲbasedrevenuerecognitionframework.TheASUcreatesanewtopicinthe
ew, prin
FASBAccountingStandardsCodification,Topic606,inadditiontosupersedingandreplacingnearlyall
existingU.S.GAAPrevenuerecognitionguidance.ThemainprovisionsoftheASUare:
1. EstablishanewcontrolͲbasedrevenuerecognitionmodel.
2. Changes the basis for deciding when revenue is recognized over time or at a point in
time.
3. Providesnewandmoredetailedguidanceonspecifictopics.
4. Expandsandimprovesdisclosuresaboutrevenue.
The ASU is effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2018. Management is currently
evaluatingtheimpactofthisASUonitsfinancialstatements.
In June 2018 the FASB issued ASU 2018Ͳ08, Clarifying the Scope and the Accounting Guidance for
Contributions Received and Contributions Made, with the intent of clarifying the definition of an
exchange transaction. As a result, NFPs will account for most federal grants as donorͲrestricted
conditional contributions, rather than as exchange transactions (the prevalent practice today). The
new guidance requires modified prospective transition. In the period of adoption, the changes will
applytonewagreementsenteredintoaftertheeffectivedate,aswellastheremainingportionsof
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(Continued)
anyagreementsfromprioryearsthathavenotbeencompletedasoftheeffectivedate.However,full
retrospectiveapplicationcanbeelected,ifdesired.Theamendmentsinthisupdateareeffectivefor
annualfinancialstatementsissuedforfiscalyearsbeginningafterDecember15,2018.Managementis
currentlyevaluatingtheimpactofthisASUontheirfinancialstatements.
In February 2016 the FASB issued ASU 2016Ͳ02, Leases (Topic 842), to increase transparency and
comparabilityamongorganizationsbyrecognizingleaseassetsandleaseliabilitiesonthestatementof
financialpositionanddisclosingkeyinformationaboutleasingarrangementsforlesseesandlessors.
ThenewstandardappliesarightͲofͲuse(ROU)modelthatrequires,forallleaseswithaleasetermof
morethan12months,anassetrepresentingitsrighttousetheunderlyingassetfortheleaseterm
andaliabilitytomakeleasepaymentstoberecorded.TheASUiseffectivefortheFoundation'sfiscal
yearsbeginningafterDecember15,2020(fiscalyearendingJune30,2022fortheFoundation),with
earlyadoptionpermitted.ManagementiscurrentlyevaluatingtheimpactofthisASUonitsfinancial
statements.
SubsequentEventsManagementhasevaluatedsubsequenteventsthroughDATE,thedateonwhich
D
thefinancialstatementswereavailabletobeissued.

2.

T
F
A
R
D

LIQUIDITYANDAVAILABILITY

Financialassetsavailableforgeneralexpenditure,thatis,withoutdonororotherrestrictionslimiting
ets available
availab for
or general expenditure, that
th is, without
w
donor
or o
theiruse,withinoneyearofthebalancesheetdate,comprisethefollowing:
within
ithin onee year
yea of the balance
balan sheet
heet date, comprise
compr the
June30,2019
019
19

Cashandcashequivalents
ash
sh equivalents
equivale
NetReceivableͲStateRegionalCentercontracts
ble
ReceivableͲIntermediateCareFacilities

$9,443,641
8,060,391
1,921,230

Total

$19,425,262


EachregionalcentersubmitsamonthlypurchaseofserviceexpenditureprojectiontoDDS,beginning
inDecemberofeachfiscalyear.ByFebruary1stofeachyear,DDSshallallocatetoallregionalcenters
nolessthan100%oftheenactedbudgetforOperationsand99%oftheenactedbudgetforPurchase
of Service. To do this, it may be necessary to amend the Foundation's contract in order to allocate
fundsmadeavailablefrombudgetaugmentationsandtomovefundsamongregionalcenters.Inthe
event that DDS determines that a regional center has insufficient funds to meet its contractual
obligations,DDSshallmakebesteffortstosecureadditionalfundsand/orprovidetheregionalcenter
withregulatoryandstatutoryrelief.ThecontractwithDDSallowsforadjustmentstotheFoundation's
allocationsandforthepaymentofclaimsuptotwoyearsafterthecloseofeachfiscalyear.
Inaddition,theFoundationmaintainsarevolvingnote(Note6)tomanagecashflowrequirementsas
neededshouldtherebedelaysinreimbursementforexpendituresfromDDS.
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3.

FUNDINGLIMITS
TheFoundationcontractswithDDStooperatearegionalcentertoprovideservicesandsupportfor
individualswithdevelopmentaldisabilitiesandtheirfamilies.Contractsareopenforthecurrentand
twopriorfiscalyearsasfollows:

Contract
Amount

FiscalYearsEnded
June30,2019
June30,2018
June30,2017

Cumulative
Expenses

Unexpended
Balance

$233,376,794 $226,435,637 $6,941,157
$213,692,606 $211,603,016 $2,089,590
$204,910,765 $203,520,721 $1,390,044


Managementmonitorstheunexpendedbalanceannuallytoavoidoverspendingthecontractlimits.A
majority of the unexpended balance is related to purchase of service for client services and this
amount could change due to delinquent billings. Management believes
that total expenditures for
ves that
tract amount.
eachopenyearwillnotexceedthefinalapprovedStatecontractamount.

4.

T
F
A
R
D

CASH–CLIENTTRUSTFUNDS
NDS

TheFoundationfunctionsascustodianforthereceiptofcertaingovernmentalpaymentsandresulting
ndation
tion functions
function as custodian for the receipt off certain
ce
govern
disbursementsmadeonbehalfoftheFoundation'sclients.Thesecashbalancesaresegregatedfrom
ments
nts made on behalf
ehalf of the Foundation's
undation's clients
the operating
cash accounts
accounts of
of the
the Foundati
Foundation and are restricted for client support. Since the
ting
ng cash
Foun
Foundationisactingasanagentinprocessingthesetransactions,norevenueorexpenseisreflected
is acting as an agent
age in
ontheaccompanyingstatementofactivities.Thefollowingisasummaryofoperatingcashactivityfor
mpanying sta
theyearendedJune30,2019:
d
YearEndedJune30,2019
Socialsecurityandotherclientsupportreceived
Residentialcareandotherdisbursements

$6,198,019
6,198,012

SupportOver(Under)Disbursements

7

Changestoreconcilesupportunderdisbursementstonetcashused
insupportandcareactivities:
(Decrease)increaseinreceivablefromstateandfederalagencies
Increase(decrease)inamountsduetotheFoundation

(98,747)
39,652

NetCashProvidedfor(UsedIn)SupportandCareActivities

(59,088)

CashͲBeginningofYear

834,000

CashͲEndofYear

$774,912
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5.

NETRECEIVABLE–STATEREGIONALCENTERCONTRACTS
ContractsreceivablerepresentamountsduefromtheStateforreimbursementofexpendituresmade
by the Foundation under the annual Regional Center contracts. Advances represent cash advances
receivedbytheFoundationundertheannualRegionalCentercontracts.Amountsreceivablefromthe
StateareoffsetagainstadvancespayablewhentheStatenotifiestheFoundationthatarightofoffset
exists.
YearEndedJune30,2019
Contractsreceivable

64,401,022

Less:Contractadvances

(56,340,631)

NetreceivableͲStateRegionalCentercontracts

$8,060,391


acts to be
TheFoundationconsidersallamountsreceivableundergrantcontractstobecollectible;accordingly,
noallowancefordoubtfulaccountsexists.

6.

T
F
A
R
D

SHORTͲTERMBORROWINGS

TheFoundationhasa$32,000,000lineofcreditwithCityNationalBank,securedbyaninterestinall
on has a $32,000,000
,000
line of credit
cre with
wit City
ity National Bank,
k, secu
s
personal property
property
and assets
assets
of the
the Foundation.
Foundation.
Interest on
on th
the outstanding balance is payable
operty and
sets of
undation. Interest
Interes
monthlyatthegreaterof2.25%or1%belowthebank’sprimerate,whichwas5.5%atJune30,2019.
at the greater
er of
o 2.25% or 1% below
elow the bank’
ank
ThelineofcreditexpiredJune30,2019,andwassubsequentlyrenewedthroughJune30,2020,witha
f crredit
ed expired
ired June
une 30, 2019,
019, and
limitof$36,000,000.Noamountwasdrawnduringthefiscalyear,norwasanyamountoutstanding
6,000,000.
000,000. No amoun
mou
onthelineofcreditasofJune30,2019.
off credit
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7.

LEASECOMMITMENTS
TheFoundationisobligatedunderoperatingleasesforfacilitiesandequipmentwithexpirationdates
throughNovember30,2039.Thefacilityleasesgenerallyrequirethelessee topayall maintenance,
insurance, and other operating expenses, and are subject to periodic adjustment based on price
indexesorcontractstipulatedannualrateincreases.
Futureminimumpaymentsundertheseleasesareasfollows:

YearsEnding
June30
2020
2021
2022
2023
2024
Thereafter
Total

Less:Expected
Sublease
Income

DelHarbor

OtherFacility

Equipment

$3,200,671
3,236,641
3,273,406
3,310,989
3,349,413
54,486,270

$1,286,275
1,324,696
1,364,369
1,405,393
1,447,603
28,681,671

$177,512
177,512
175,698
175,093
29,182

$(203,669)
(148,107)
(15,255)
(

$70,857,390

$35,510,007
$35,510,007
0,007

$734,997
$
 734,997
734,997

$(367,031)
$
$
 (367,0

T
F
A
R
D

Total
$4,460,789
4,590,742
4,798,218
4,891,475
4,826,198
83,167,941
$106,735,363



xpense
nse for the year ended
en
June 30,, 2019 was $4,792,514.
4,79
RentalexpensefortheyearendedJune30,2019was$4,792,514.


RelatedParty
Party
rty

The Foundation
ation
tion is
is leasing
leas
leasing it
its main office facilities from Del Harbor Foundation (Del Harbor). Del
HarborisaseparatelyincorporatedCalifornianonprofitcorporationformedtofacilitateandaugment
separat
eparat
the coordination of services and programs of the Foundation or those which benefit clients of the
Foundationandsharescommonmanagementwith theFoundation.DuringtheyearendedJune30,
2019,theFoundationpaidrentandoperatingexpensereimbursementtoDelHarborof$3,171,793.

8.

CONTINGENCIESANDLITIGATION
Contingencies
The Foundation is dependent on continued funding provided by the DDS to operate and provide
servicesforitsclients.TheFoundation'scontractwiththeDDSprovidesfundingforservicesunderthe
LantermanAct.IntheeventthattheoperationsoftheFoundationresultinadeficitpositionatthe
endofanycontractyear,theDDSmayreallocatesurplusfundswithinthestateofCaliforniasystemto
supplement the Foundation's funding. Should a systemͲwide deficit occur, the DDS is required to
reporttothegovernorofCaliforniaandtheappropriatefiscalcommitteeoftheStateLegislatureand
recommendactionstosecureadditionalfundsorreduceexpenditures.TheDDS'srecommendations
aresubsequentlyreviewedbythegovernorandtheLegislatureandadecisionismadewithregardto
specificactions.
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InaccordancewiththetermsoftheDDScontract,anauditmaybeperformedbyanauthorizedstate
representative.Shouldsuchanauditdiscloseanyunallowablecosts,theFoundationmaybeliableto
thestateforreimbursementofsuchcosts.IntheopinionoftheFoundation'smanagement,theeffect
ofanydisallowedcostswouldbeimmaterialtothefinancialstatementsatJune30,2019.
The Foundation has elected to finance its unemployment insurance using the prorated costͲ
ofͲbenefits method. Under this method, the Foundation is required to reimburse the state of
Californiaforbenefitspaidtoitsformeremployees.

LegalProceedings
TheFoundationissubjecttovariouslegalproceedingsandclaimsarisingintheordinarycourseofits
business. While the ultimate outcome of these matters is difficult to predict, management believes
that the ultimate resolution of these matters will not have a material adverse effect on the
Foundation'sfinancialpositionoractivities.

8.

T
F
A
R
D

RETIREMENTPLAN

Effective July 1, 2004, the Foundation
tion restated
restated
ated its
it retirement
its
retirement
irement plan
pl and
plan
and
nd adopted
a
adopted
a prototype profitͲ
sharing plan with a 401(k)
All employees
employees
are eligible
eligible to
to enter
enter
plan immediately upon
01(k)
k) feature.
feature. All
A
mployees are
er the
tthe plan
employment.TheFoundationmakesnonͲelectivecontributionstotheplanonbehalfofparticipants.
nt.
t. The Foundation makes
es non
n Ͳelective
elective contributions
contribu
to the plan
pla
earned by participants during the
entage of
of compensation
compe
compensatio
These contributions
are based
based
on aa percentage
ntributions
ibutions are
ased on
percentage
plan year.. Employee
Employee contributions
contributions are
not required
required
aare not
no
ired and are entirely voluntary. Participants can
contributeuptothefederalmaximumlimit.BeginningNovember2016theFoundationmatches50%
up
p to the federal maximum limi
ofaparticipant'scontributionsuptothefirst6%ofsalary,oramaximumemployeramountof3%of
pant's
ant's contributions
s are per
salary.Loansarepermitted,subjecttothetermsoftheplandocumentandapplicablecontract.
ThetotalemployerretirementexpensefortheyearsendedJune30,2019was$2,117,442.
Inaddition,effectiveJune1,2005,theFoundationestablisheda457(b)deferredcompensationplan.
TheFoundationdoesnotcontributetothisplan;however,employeescancontributetothisplanin
additiontotheretirementplan.Loansarenotpermitted.
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
SCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURESOFFEDERALAWARDS
YearEndedJune30,2019

FederalGrantor/PassͲThrough
Grantor/ProgramTitle

Contract
Year

Federal
CFDA
Number

PassͲThrough
Number

18/19

84.181A

H181A180037 $892,237

Disbursements/
Expenditures

FEDERAL
U.S.DEPARTMENTOFEDUCATION
PassedThroughStateofCalifornia
DepartmentofDevelopmentalServicesͲ
SpecialEducationͲGrantsforInfantsand
FamilieswithDisabilities(PartC)
TotalU.S.DepartmentofEducation

892,237

TotalExpendituresofFederalAwards

$892,237



PurposeofSchedules
Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 200, Uniform
niform Administrative
Administra
Administrativ
Requirements, Cost
Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards
Guidance) require
requires a disclosure of the
ds (Uniform
(Uniform
niform Guidance)
re
financialactivitiesofallfederallyfundedprograms.ThisschedulewaspreparedtocomplywiththeUniform
rograms.
s. This schedule
dule was prepared to com
Guidanceandstaterequirements.
ts.
s.

T
F
A
R
D

BasisofPresentation
entation
ation

The accompanying
ngg Schedule
Schedule of
o Expenditures
of
Expenditures of
of Fede
FFederal Awards includes the federal grants activity of the
FoundationandispresentedontheaccrualbasisofaccountingasprovidedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentof
s presented on
o the accrua
ervices.
rvices. The i
DevelopmentalServices.Theinformationinthisscheduleispresentedinaccordancewiththerequirements
theUniformGuidance,AuditsofStates,LocalGovernments,andNonͲProfitOrganizations.

IndirectCostRate
TheFoundationdidnotelecttousethe10%deminimismethodforindirectcosts.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVER
FINANCIALREPORTINGANDONCOMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERS
BASEDONANAUDITOFFINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMEDIN
ACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS
TotheBoardofDirectors
HarborDevelopmentalDisabilitiesFoundation,Inc.
Torrance,California
WehaveauditedinaccordancewiththeauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
AmericaandthestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of Harbor
Developmental Disabilities Foundation, Inc. dba Harbor Regional Center, a California nonprofit
corporation(theFoundation),whichcomprisethe statementoffinancialpositionasofJune30,2019,
position a
therelatedstatementsofactivities,functionalexpenses,andcashflowsfortheyearthenended,and
cash flows for the
th yea
therelatednotestothefinancialstatements,andhaveissuedourreportthereondatedDATE.
ve issued our report
re
thereon
eon dated

T
F
A
R
D

InternalControlOverFinancialReporting
Reporting

In planning and
performing our
our
audit of
of the
financial statements,
statements, w
we considered the Foundation’s
d performing
r audit
tthe financial
stateme
internal control over
over
financial
reporting
(internal control)
control)
to d
determine the audit procedures that are
ver financial
cial reporting
eporting (internal
ol) to
cumstanc for the purpose f
appropriateinthecircumstancesforthepurposeofexpressingouropiniononthefinancialstatements,
he cir
circumstances
but not for the purpose
an opinion on the effectiveness of the Foundation’s internal
purpose
urpose of
of expressing
express
expressing
control. Accordingly,
gly,
ly, we
we do
do not express an opinion on the effectiveness of the Foundation’s internal
control.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
managementoremployees,inthenormalcourseofperformingtheirassignedfunctions,toprevent,or
detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a
combinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrol,suchthatthereisareasonablepossibilitythatamaterial
misstatementoftheFoundation’sfinancialstatementswillnotbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrected
on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal
controlthatislessseverethanamaterialweakness,yetimportantenoughtomeritattentionbythose
chargedwithgovernance.
Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolwasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphofthis
section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material
weaknessesorsignificantdeficiencies.Giventheselimitations,duringouraudit,wedidnotidentifyany
deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material
weaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVER
FINANCIALREPORTINGANDONCOMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERS
BASEDONANAUDITOFFINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMEDIN
ACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS
(Continued)
ComplianceandOtherMatters
AspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhethertheFoundation’sfinancialstatementsarefree
from material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws,
regulations, contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and
materialeffectonthedeterminationoffinancialstatementamounts.However,providinganopinionon
compliancewiththoseprovisionswasnotanobjectiveofourauditand,accordingly,wedonotexpress
suchanopinion.Theresultsofourtestsdisclosednoinstancesofnoncomplianceorothermattersthat
arerequiredtobereportedunderGovernmentAuditingStandards.
PurposeofThisReport
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our
our testing
testing
of int
internal control and
esting of
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide
provide
an opinion
opinion on
on the
effectiveness of the
de an
opin
tthe ef
Foundation’sinternalcontroloroncompliance.Thisreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedin
ance. This
his report
re
iss an integral
ntegr part
rt of
o an au
accordance with Government Auditing
Standards in
in considering
considering the
the Foundation’s
Foundation’s inte
internal control and
uditing Standards
Foundation
compliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.
ngly,
gly, this
th communication
mmunication is not
ot suitable
suitabl for
or any
an other purpose.
pos



DATE
AGTCPAs&Advisors
ors
Redding,California

T
F
A
R
D
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INDEPENDENTAUDITORS’REPORTONCOMPLIANCEFOREACHMAJOR
FEDERALPROGRAMANDREPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVERCOMPLIANCE
INACCORDANCEWITHTHEUNIFORMGUIDANCE
TotheBoardofDirectors
HarborDevelopmentalDisabilitiesFoundation,Inc.
Torrance,California
ReportonComplianceforEachMajorFederalProgram
We have audited Harbor Developmental Disabilities Foundation, Inc.’s, a California nonprofit
corporation (the Foundation) compliance with the types of compliance requirements described in the
U.S. Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Compliance Supplement that could have a direct and
material effect on the Foundation’s major federal program for the year ended
ended JJune 30, 2019. The
Foundation’s major federal program is identified in the summary
of auditors’
auditors’ res
results section of the
mary of
accompanyingscheduleoffindingsandquestionedcosts..

T
F
A
R
D

Management’sResponsibility

with
the requirements
requirements of
of laws
laws, regulations, contracts, and
nce with
h the
requiremen
Management is
s responsible
responsible
esponsible for
fo
for complia
compliance
compliance
grantsapplicabletoitsfederalawardprogram.
e to its
it federal
eral award
ward program.
progra
Auditors’Responsibility
nsibility
ibili

Our responsibility is
is tto express an opinion on compliance on the Foundation’s major federal program
basedonourauditofthetypesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabove.Weconductedouraudit
ofcomplianceinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;
thestandardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandards,issuedbythe
Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit requirements of Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR) Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit
Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standards and the Uniform Guidance
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
noncompliancewiththe typesofcompliancerequirementsreferredtoabovethatcould haveadirect
andmaterialeffectonamajorfederalprogramoccurred.Anauditincludesexamining,onatestbasis,
evidence about the Foundation’s compliance with those requirements and performing such other
proceduresasweconsiderednecessaryinthecircumstances.
Webelievethatourauditprovidesareasonablebasisforouropiniononcomplianceforthemajorfederal
program.However,ourauditdoesnotprovidealegaldeterminationoftheFoundation’scompliance.
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(Continued)
OpiniononEachMajorFederalProgram
In our opinion, the Foundation complied, in all material respects, with the types of compliance
requirements referred to above that could have a direct and material effect on its major federal
programfortheyearendedJune30,2019.
ReportonInternalControlOverCompliance
ManagementoftheFoundationisresponsibleforestablishingandmaintainingeffectiveinternalcontrol
over compliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above. In planning and
performing our audit of compliance, we considered theFoundation’s internal control over compliance
with the types of requirements that could have a direct and material effect on the major federal
program to determine the auditing procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances for the
e circ
purposeofexpressinganopiniononcomplianceforthemajorfederalprogramandtotestandreport
eral program and
oninternalcontrolovercomplianceinaccordancewiththeUniformGuidance,butnotforthepurpose
the Uniform Guidance, but no
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness
of internal
internal
control
over
compliance.
Accordingly, we do
s of
ntern control
ntro over
er compliance.
plian
Ac
notexpressanopinionontheeffectivenessoftheFoundation’sinternalcontrolovercompliance.
ctiveness of the Foundation’s internal control
ol over
o
com
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A deficiency in internal
internal
control over
over compliance
compliance exists
exists when
when the
the design
design or
or operation of a control over
ternal control
contro
whe
ment or
iin the
th
or employees,
employees, in
the normal course of performing their
es not
w manage
management
compliance does
not allow
allow
management
assigned functions,
prevent,
or detect
detect
and corr
correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance
ons,
s, to
tto prevent,
even or
tect and
a federal
fed
federal
program on
on a
a timely basis. A material weakness in internal control over
requirement of a
program
complianceisadeficiency,orcombinationofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolovercompliance,suchthat
eficiency,
ficiency, or
o com
thereisareasonablepossibilitythatmaterialnoncompliancewithatypeofcompliancerequirementof
ble
a federal program will not be prevented, or detected and corrected, on a timely basis. A significant
deficiencyininternalcontrolovercomplianceisadeficiency,oracombinationofdeficiencies,ininternal
controlovercompliancewithatypeofcompliancerequirementofafederalprogramthatislesssevere
thanamaterialweaknessininternalcontrolovercompliance,yetimportantenoughtomeritattention
bythosechargedwithgovernance.
Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolovercompliancewasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirst
paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control over
compliance that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. We did not identify any
deficienciesininternalcontrolovercompliancethatweconsidertobematerialweaknesses.However,
materialweaknessesmayexistthathavenotbeenidentified.
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FEDERALPROGRAMANDREPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVERCOMPLIANCE
INACCORDANCEWITHTHEUNIFORMGUIDANCE
(Continued)
The purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scope of our
testingofinternalcontrolovercompliance,andtheresultsofthattestingbasedontherequirementsof
theUniformGuidance.Accordingly,thisreportisnotsuitableforanyotherpurpose.



DATE
AGTCPAs&Advisors
Redding,California

T
F
A
R
D
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HarborDevelopmentalDisabilities
Foundation,Inc.
SCHEDULEOFFINDINGSANDQUESTIONEDCOSTS
June30,2019

SECTIONI
SUMMARYOFAUDITORS’RESULTS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Typeofauditors’reportissued:
Internalcontroloverfinancialreporting:
Areanymaterialweaknessesidentified?
Areanysignificantdeficienciesidentified?
Isanynoncompliancematerialtofinancialstatementsnoted?

Unmodified
No
Nonereported
No

FEDERALAWARDS
Internalcontrolovermajorprograms:
Areanymaterialweaknessesidentified?
Areanysignificantdeficienciesidentified?

T
F
A
R
D

majo program:
major
Typeofauditors’reportissuedoncomplianceformajorprogram:
ram:

Anyauditfindingsdisclosedthatarerequiredtobereportedinaccordance
require to be reported
required
repo
in accordance
accorda
withtheUniformGuidance?
dance?

No
Nonereported
Unmodified
No

Identificationofmajorprograms:
of major programs:
ograms:
CFDANo.
84.181A
SpecialEducation–GrantsforInfantsandFamilies
Special Education – Grants
ts f
withDisabilities(PartC)
w
with
Disabilitie
ThresholdfordistinguishingtypesAandBprograms:
tinguishing
nguishing typ
AuditeequalifiedaslowͲriskauditee?

$750,000
Yes


SECTIONIIFINDINGS
FINANCIALSTATEMENTSAUDIT
None

SECTIONIIIFINDINGS
FEDERALAWARDSAUDIT
None
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None
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Harbor Regional Center
Client Advisory Committee
November 16th, 2019
Meeting Minutes

Members Present: David Gauthier-CAC Chairperson; Debbie Howard; Mead
Dudley; Rita Teodoro; Danielle Schorr; Kelly Sutton
HRC Staff Present: Elizabeth Garcia-Moya
Life Steps Staff Present: Janelle Reyes-Tenorio

Call to Order & Minutes Approved
David Gautheir called the meeting to order at 1:10 p.m.
The minutes were unanimously approved by all committee members.
CAC Elections
Elections where scheduled for this meeting, but due to low attendance and
several of the nominees not being present, CAC members voted and agreed that
elections should be postponed until the next meeting which is scheduled for
02/08/2020.
Community Outreach
This being the last meeting of the year, David led the discussion on planning
outreach activities for 2020 to help increase CAC membership. Each member
shared ideas of activities that the CAC can participate in the upcoming year such
as: the Aquarium of the Pacific event that is held in the month of January,
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continue to participate in transition fairs hosted by HRC, and involvement in
Abilities Night and Employment event hosted by the city of Long Beach. CAC
members expressed an interest in continuing to participate in Fans in the Stands
which this year, the CAC members participated and joined 24HR Homecare at Cal
State Long Beach. Debbie also suggested that the CAC participate in the Ability
Expo held in downtown Los Angeles. It was agreed that Debbie would gather
information and share it with the CAC Committee at the next meeting. CAC
members would also like to visit a couple of day programs both in the Long Beach
and Torrance area to provide clients with information about the CAC and invite
them to the upcoming CAC meetings. It was agreed that in the month of January,
two CAC members with the assistance of Elizabeth, would visit two day programs
in the Torrance area to invite clients to the next CAC meeting that in scheduled in
February in the HRC Torrance office.
David suggested that some type of abuse training be done with the CAC
members. He shared that individuals with disabilities are more susceptible to
being victims of abuse. Members shared their concerns with discussing this
sensitive topic. David suggested having a either a social service agency and/or law
enforcement come and speak to the group, not to discuss specifics but more to
provide information on what to do, if you feel you’re a victim of abuse. It was
agreed that at the next CAC meeting, members would vote to decide whether this
is a topic they would like to explore and receive training.

HRC Updates
Elizabeth informed the CAC of two new department directors that joined HRC:
Vincente Miles, Director of Community Services and Patrick Ruppe, Director of
Adult Services. The next Transition Fair is scheduled for April 29th, 2020 at the
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Torrance office: Kelly and Debbie volunteered to host the CAC table at the
transition fair. CAC members were also provided with a copy of the dates of the
upcoming CAC meetings for 2020.
Adjournment
David adjourned the meeting at 3:05 p.m.
Next CAC Meeting
The next CAC meeting will be held on Saturday, February 08th from 1:00 p.m.-3:00
p.m. at HRC Torrance office.

Self-Determination Advisory Committee
Harbor Regional Center
Minutes, November 13, 2019
1. Meeting convened at 6:25pm. Quorum met.
Present: Miriam Kang, Linda Chan Rapp, Rosalinda Garcia, Deaka McClain.
Harbor Regional Center [HRC]: Antoinette Perez, Diana Sandoval, Judy Taimi
Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy: Priscilla Ankrah
State Council on Developmental Disabilities [SCDD]: Brianna Reynoso
Absent: David Gauthier, Mariano Sanz
Guests: Yvette Torres (Acumen Fiscal Agent);
and parents including Juliana Martinez, Vianney Gomes; and Amilia Castellanos, Olivia Gonzales, Ketty
Tanaka, and Maria Zavala.
Minutes from September 11 as well as October 9, 2019 were approved, both with one abstention each.
2. Committee organization update: Brianna Reynoso announced David Oster & Juliana Martinez as the two
new SCDD appointees to fill the vacancies to this committee. Vianey Gomes is the back up appointee, in
the event that another SCDD appointee to this committee is unable to serve.
Miriam Kang, who has served as co-chair since the inception of this local self-determination advisory
committee in 2015 –and then as chair from 2018--, proposed that a new chair be appointed in order to rotate
leadership. Linda Chan Rapp volunteered to serve as chair and Rosalinda Garcia suggested that we vote
on this item via email so that all members of the committee could weigh in on this matter. So Miriam will
send out an email, collect votes, and report back to this committee in November.
3. Harbor Regional Center (HRC) update – Antoinette Perez
a. Current number of Self-Determination Program (SDP) participants at HRC = 79
b. Status of orientations: Of the 99 allotted participants, 79 are continuing.
74 SDP participants have fully completed the orientation process
4 have had only the General Orientation
1 has not completed either part of the orientation.
5 participants are currently active in the Self-Determination Program [SDP], having completed all the
prerequisite approvals/plans to start receiving SDP services.
c. Make up sessions – participants in SDP continue to have the opportunity to make up the part of
Orientation that they missed; the trainings have been recorded so the make ups can be individualized too.
Date for completing orientation in order to stay enrolled in SDP: December 6, 2019 (extended from the
original 11/15/19 deadline).
d. Harbor is scheduling ongoing information nights so people who still want to sign up for the SDP
participant pool can do so. The next information night is scheduled for Thursday, January 23, 2020, 6:00 8:00 pm at Harbor Regional Center, 21231 Hawthorne Blvd, Torrance, CA 90503 in Room A1 & 2.
e. Department for Developmental Services has announced its plans to have another drawing of names for
SDP participants on November 22, 2019; additional back-up names to act as alternate choices in case
individuals drop out of the program will also be drawn.
Those clients who are 42 years of age or older,
or those with siblings already selected for SDP,
or those serving on their local Self-Determination Advisory Committee [SDAC] (or their eligible children)
will be given priority for this round of selection.
f. There is some concern that some of the person-centered plans [PCP] coming through for approval do not
seem to be truly individualized. Rosalinda Garcia reminded the committee that it takes time to get

experienced in drawing up such plans. Deaka McClain added that she can relate from her own SDP
experience; she still is working on her own PCP and needs to negotiate with her providers still. Rosalinda
raised the question: How can families get notified if certain PCP providers are writing inappropriate
PCPs? We can’t have “No Info” and expect success.
4. Office of Clients’ Rights Advocates: Priscilla Ankrah introduced herself as the new representative of the
OCRA to sit on our committee.
5. Statewide SDAC updates – Rosalinda Garcia reported on the October 18, 2019 meeting of the Statewide
Self-Determination Advisory Committee. The initial part of the meeting focused on organization of the
committee itself, but the latter part focused on barriers to SDP plus recommendations to address these
challenges. The drop out rate and slow launch seems related to difficulties in locating quality providers to
help with their initial plans, spending budgets. Learning how to use the templates and tools and
understanding the way payment works can be overwhelming.
Also Diana Sandoval noted that educating the vendors and working with clients (multiple meetings) is time
intensive.
6. State Council Update – In addition to filling vacancies in local Self-Determination Advisory Committees, the
SCDD will be hosting trainings for independent facilitators, including trainings coming up in January 2020 at
Lanternman Regional Center: 1/8/2020 in Spanish, 1/15/20 in English. Please give input to the State Plan
Survey to help SCDD know how to priorities their efforts. Copies of the survey, plus QR codes in English
and Spanish are available.
7. Announcements and Public Comment
a. Info about SDP is very confusing/frustrating, especially regarding the PCP. News about bad PCPs was a
concern. Also: Juliana Martinez requested that people not talk when the interpreter is speaking so no
comments get lost.
b. This committee is now bilingual, which means it will become more accessible to our clients and their
families, Linda Chan Rapp noted that this is a positive change because this is how it should have been
all along. This also means that the minutes will need to be submitted earlier to enable translation by
HRC.
c. Next meeting: Wednesday, January 8, 2019 from 6-8 pm at HRC Torrance.
The meeting adjourned at 7:48 pm.
--------------------Abbreviations
HRC Harbor Regional Center
PCP Person-centered plan
SCDD State Council on Developmental Disabilities
SDP Self-Determination Program
--------------------Minutes submitted by Linda Chan Rapp
=============================================
[Traductor de google… Lo siento, no hablo español --Linda]
Comité Asesor de Autodeterminación Centro regional del puerto Acta, 13 de noviembre de 2019
1. Reunión convocada a las 6:25 pm. Quórum se reunió.
Presente: Miriam Kang, Linda Chan Rapp, Rosalinda García, Deaka McClain.
Centro Regional del Puerto [HRC]: Antoinette Perez, Diana Sandoval, Judy Taimi
Defensoría de los derechos de la Oficina de Clientes: Priscilla Ankrah
Consejo Estatal de Discapacidades del Desarrollo [SCDD]: Brianna Reynoso

Ausente: David Gauthier, Mariano
Otras presentes: Yvette Torres (Agente Fiscal de Acumen); y madres como Juliana Martinez, Vianney
Gomes;
y Amilia Castellanos, Olivia Gonzales, Ketty Tanaka y Maria Zavala.
Se aprobaron las actas del 11 de septiembre y del 9 de octubre de 2019,ambas con una abstención cada una.
2. Actualización del Consejo Estatal sobre Discapacidades del Desarrollo:
Brianna Reynoso anunció dos nuevas personas designadas por el SCDD para llenar las vacantes de este
comité, así como una persona de respaldo en caso de que otra persona designada por el SCDD para este
comité no pueda servir: David Oster y Juliana Martinez. Alternativa: Vianey Gomes.
Miriam Kang, quien se ha desempeñado como copresidenta desde el inicio de este comité asesor de
autodeterminación local en 2015, y luego como presidenta desde 2018, propuso que se designe una nueva
presidenta para rotar el liderazgo. Linda Chan Rapp se ofreció para servir como presidenta y Rosalinda
García sugirió que votemos sobre este tema por correo electrónico para que todos los miembros del comité
puedan opinar sobre este asunto. Entonces Miriam enviará un correo electrónico, recogerá votos e
informará a este comité en noviembre.
3. Actualización del Centro Regional del Puerto (HRC) - Antoinette Perez
a. De los 99 participantes asignados, 79 continúan.
b. Estado de las orientaciones:
74 = Los participantes del SDP han completado completamente el proceso de orientación
4 = solo he tenido la Orientación general
1 no ha completado ninguna parte de la orientación
5 participantes están activos en el Programa de Autodeterminación [SDP], habiendo completado
todas las aprobaciones de requisitos previos y planes para comenzar a recibir los servicios de SDP.
c. Sesiones de recuperación: los participantes en SDP continúan teniendo la oportunidad de recuperar la
parte de Orientación que perdieron; los entrenamientos han sido grabados para que los maquillajes puedan
ser individualizados también. Fecha para completar la orientación para permanecer inscrito en SDP:
6 de diciembre de 2019 (extendido desde la fecha límite original del 15/11/19).
d. Harbor está programando noches de información continua para que las personas que aún desean
inscribirse en el grupo de participantes de SDP puedan hacerlo. La próxima noche de información está
programada para el jueves 23 de enero de 2020, de 6:00 a 8:00 p.m., en el Harbor Regional Center,
21231 Hawthorne Blvd, Torrance, CA 90503 en las habitaciones A1 y 2.
e. El Departamento de Servicios del Desarrollo ha anunciado sus planes de tener otro sorteo de nombres
para los participantes del SDP el 22 de noviembre de 2019, y que también dibujarán nombres de respaldo
adicionales para actuar como opciones alternativas en caso de que las personas abandonen el programa.
Aquellos clientes que tienen 42 años de edad o más,
o aquellos con hermanos ya seleccionados para SDP,
o aquellos que prestan servicio en su Comité Asesor de Autodeterminación local [SDAC] (o sus hijos
elegibles) tendrán prioridad para esta ronda de selección.
f. Existe cierta preocupación de que algunos de los planes centrados en la persona [PCP] que se están
aprobando no parecen estar verdaderamente individualizados. Rosalinda García le recordó al comité que
lleva tiempo adquirir experiencia en la elaboración de dichos planes. Deaka McClain agregó que puede
relacionarse desde su propia experiencia SDP; ella todavía está trabajando en su propio PCP y todavía
necesita negociar con sus proveedores. Rosalinda planteó la pregunta: ¿Cómo pueden ser notificadas las
familias si ciertos proveedores de PCP están escribiendo PCP inapropiados? No podemos tener "Sin
información" y esperar éxito.

Disability Voices United está alojando un sitio web para recomendaciones. Además, si la calidad se
convierte en un problema, HRC puede hablar con el cliente, aunque no con el proveedor de PCP.
4. Defensores de los derechos de la Oficina de Clientes: Priscilla Ankrah se presentó como la nueva
representante de la OCRA para formar parte de nuestro comité.
5. Actualizaciones de SDAC a nivel estatal: Rosalinda García informó sobre la reunión del 18 de octubre de
2019 del Comité Asesor de Autodeterminación a nivel estatal. La parte inicial de la reunión se centró en la
organización del comité en sí, pero la última parte se centró en las barreras al SDP más las
recomendaciones para abordar estos desafíos.
6. Actualización del Consejo de Estado: además de llenar las vacantes en los Comités Asesores de
Autodeterminación locales, el SCDD organizará capacitaciones para facilitadores independientes en inglés
y español, incluidas capacitaciones que se realizarán en enero de 2020 en el Centro Regional Lanternman:
1/8/2020 en español, 1/15/20 en inglés. Dé su opinión a la Encuesta del Plan Estatal para ayudar a SCDD
a saber cómo priorizar sus esfuerzos. Se encuentran disponibles copias de la encuesta, más códigos QR
en inglés y español.
7. Anuncios y comentarios públicos
a. La información sobre SDP es muy confusa / frustrante, especialmente con respecto al PCP. Las noticias
sobre PCP malos eran motivo de preocupación. Además: Juliana Martínez solicitó que la gente no hable
cuando el intérprete está hablando para que no se pierdan comentarios.
b. Este comité ahora es bilingüe, lo que significa que será más accesible para nuestros clientes y sus
familias, Linda Chan Rapp señaló que este es un cambio positivo porque así es como debería haber sido
todo el tiempo. Esto también significa que las actas deberán enviarse antes para permitir la traducción por
HRC
c. Próxima reunión: miércoles 8 de enero de 2019 de 6-8 pm en HRC Torrance.
Se levantó la sesión a las 7:48 pm.
=================
Abreviaturas
HRC el Centro Regional del Puerto
PCP el plan centrado en la persona
SCDD el Consejo Estatal sobre Discapacidades del Desarrollo
SDP el Programa de Autodeterminación
Acta presentada por Linda Chan Rapp

HABOR REGOINAL CENTER
Self Determination Advisory Committee
Meeting Minutes
January 8, 2020

Opening:
The regular meeting of HRC Self Determination Advisory Committee was called to order at
6:07 PM on Wednesday January 8, 2020 in conference room A-1 at Harbor Regional Center
in the City of Torrance. Quorum was not established; only two committee members were
present.
Committee Member Present
Miriam Kang, Parent
Linda Chan-Rapp, Parent
David Oster – Client
Committee Member Absent
Mariano Sanz, Parent
Rosalinda Garcia, Parent
David Gauthier, Client
Deaka McClain, Client
Representative from The office of Disability Rights of California
HRC Staff Present
Antoinette Perez - Director of Children’s Services
Liz Cohen-Zeboulon - Client Services Manager
Judy Samara Tami – Client Services Manager
Katy Granados – Service Coordinator
SCDD Staff Present
Briana Reynoso
SCDD Staff Absent
Visitors
Kyungshil Choi - Parent
Terrasel Jones – GT independence (FMS agency)
Olivia Gonzalez – Parent
Sungha Park – Parent

Michelle David – Parent
Welcome: Introductions of committee members and guests, including Briana Reynoso –
the new representative from the State Council.
Approval of Minutes
Minutes from the regular meeting held on November 13, 2019 were not approved since
quorum was not established.

Harbor Regional Center Monthly Update – Antoinette Perez, Director Children’s
Services

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

HRC representative Antoinette Perez, Judy Samana Taimi and Liz Cohen Zeboulon
continue to give monthly updates to the committee member and guests as to what is
going on at HRC.
November 22, 2019 DDS picked the second (back fill) group of clients for the SDP.
A total of 32 clients were chosen, special attention was given to siblings and
Advisory members.
HRC has chosen 12 new Service Coordinators for the SD program.
HRC will be providing training to new SC’s on January 17th and 20th.
All Client Service Managers with HRC have been trained on the SDP.
All new SD participants will need to attend mandatory orientation training.
The Orientation trainings have been scheduled for February 1st at the Long Beach
office and February 8th at the Torrance Office both trainings 8:30am to 1pm.
Orientation training will be provided in both English and Spanish, translation
services and child care will be available.
Service Coordinators will be calling clients and families to inform them of the
training and letters will follow.
HRC Regional Center will continue to do SD Informational trainings quarterly for
families and clients who are interested in the SDP. The meetings will be held
quarterly alternating between the Torrance office and HRC’s Long Beach Office.
Translators will be available if needed; RC will not be offering child care.
January 23rd is the next SDP Informational training, at the Torrance office 6 to
8pm their names will be submitted to DDS after they have completed the
Information training.
SD Fact Sheet continues to be updated and has been translated in Spanish, SC to
hand out updated Fact Sheets at all IPP meetings.

Statewide Updates:

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Linda Chan Rapp attended the Statewide SD Advisory Committee which was held in
Sacramento. Linda requested input from the committee members and visitors as to
concerns that could be addressed on a statewide level.
More Education on the SDP and the Home & Community-Based Services, the Final
Rule. Information and clear directions about the HCBS.
Child care for families so they can attend the SD Advisory Committee: HRC stated
that they would not provide child care for the advisory meetings but can ask SC for
respite services so they can attend meetings.
Provide food to all members and guest, or some water and snacks.
Concerns with the PCP, not truly Person Centered Plans – kind of cookie cutter all
the plans look very similar and are not individualized. Help families with choosing
provider or individual to hold PCP. No checks and balances, quality assurance is
needed.
Training on the Regional Center delivery system so families, clients and committee
members can have a better understanding of the Regional Center system.
Quality Assurance for PCP that are being completed.
Ongoing issues that are coming up; families are requesting to pay for services that
should be covered by private insurance companies and school district.
Increase in budget to pay for FMS fees and IF fees.
It was suggested that the SDP Advisory Committee send members to attend
community outreach events such as the Transition fair on April 29th, the new client
orientation and Your family our focus.

Presentation:
•

No presentation was given

State Council Update:
•

•

Briana Reynoso from the State Council announced that they will be providing
Independent Facilitator training on January 15, 2020 at Lanterman Regional Center.
This is an all-day training, provided in English.
State Council is developing their state plan and has a survey on line to help develop
and identify community needs. The Survey is available on line – State Council
Website deadline to complete survey is February 29, 2020.

Announcements:

•
•
•

Director, Antoinette Perez will be speaking with two members of the SDAC to find
out their commitment.
Miriam Kang briefly spoke about voting; issues, topics need to be on the agenda and
need to have a quorum in order to vote and for the vote to pass.
Voting items will be on the February agenda and the committee will be voting again.

Next meeting: February 12, 2020 at HRC’s Long Beach Office 6-8pm
Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 7:20 PM. Minutes submitted by Liz Cohen-Zeboulon.

Harbor Regional Center
Service Provider Advisory Committee
December 3, 2019, 10:00 am
Committee Members Present
Member Name
Paul Quiroz, Chairperson
Mary Grace Lagasca
Rhiannon Acree
Linda Poteet
Patricia Flores
Amy Miller
Terri Nishimura
Angie Rodriguez

Organization
Cambrian Homecare
InJoy
Cambrian Home Health
Easter Seals
Life Steps Foundation
InJoy
Pediatric Therapy Network
Social Vocational Services

Participating Agencies & Organizations Present
Member Name
April Strover
Darlene Williams
Karen Forham
Julia Lowe
Ben Espitia
Scott Elliott
Frank Duran
Brandon Whitfield
Rebecca Barlow

Organization
Ability First
Ambitions
Able Arts Work
Dungarvin
Goodwill
ICAN LA
American United Homecare
Autism Spectrum Therapies
Barlow Assessments & Trainings

HRC Staff Present
Staff Name
LaWanna Blair
Vincente Miles
Judy Wada
Ute Czemmel
Tes Castillo
Ashley Ayala
Patrick Ruppe

Title
Director of Early Intervention
Community Services Director
CFO
Controller
Accounting Supervisor
Fiscal Review Specialist
Director of Adult Services

1

Call to Order
Paul Quiroz called the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
Presentation on HRC Resource Center
Barbara Del Monico, Manager of the Family Resource Center gave a presentation on
supporting social skills needed for life. Members were encouraged to visit the resource
center.
HRC Updates
SPAC Contacts-Vincente Miles reported that the committee members need to review all
contact information and verify the appropriate point of contact per agency to ensure
communication (contact handout included in packet).
New Direct of Adult Services-Vincente Miles introduced the new Director to the
committee.
Rate Study-Vincente Miles reported that there is no new information at this time.
Regional Centers were supposed to receive communication by October 1, 2019, however
that has not occurred. According to DDS, the report materials are under administrative
review.
DS Task Force-Vincente Miles reported that, as of November 27, 2019, 157 individuals
have been selected to the task force. One (1) HRC parent is on the task force and two (2)
HRC board members are on a working group. The DDS website has a list of the
participants and a description of the five (5) working groups.
Self-Determination-Vincente Miles reported that DDS has requested referrals from HRC
for families interested in filling the vacant 20 program slots. According to Tes Castillo
(HRC accounting), two clients have POS authorizations and budgets for this program.
Also, 50 of the 88 clients have created budgets for this program.
Office of Inspector General-Vincente Miles reported that HHS and OIG conducted
assessments of skilled nursing facilities and residential care facilities in four different
states regarding SIR reporting. Per this assessment, it was recommended that CMS
implement a comprehensive oversight team regarding SIR investigations. Additionally,
Senate Bill No. 398 will expand the office of Disability Rights authorization when
conducting investigations/reviews.
Budget Update
Judy Wada reported that the first POS projection is due to DDS on 12/10/19. DDS will
allocate funds by mid-January based on the regional center’s projection reports. This
projection report will include the supplemental rate increase, the minimum wage
increase, and the bridge funding. Also the Diversity Disparity report will be available on
2

12/11/19. HRC is also updating their website to include a Service Provider section.
Please submit any website feedback to Vincente Miles and/or Tes Castillo by midDecember for review.
HRC Presentation
LaWanna Blair, Director of Early Childhood, shared about her department. Her
department consists of five (5) case management teams, one (1) Lanterman intake team,
and one (1) Manager of Rights & Quality Assurance. Her department is working to
increase social developmental and mental health outcomes in partnership with a grant to
facility the side-by-side parent provider training series. They are also currently reviewing
the referral assessment tools to ensure that families are directed to the most appropriate
services in a timely manner. Lastly, they are working to foster solid community
collaborations.
Presentation: Cal Fresh Program

Rebecca Barlow, Barlow Assessments & Training, presented general information about
HRC’s Cal Fresh Outreach Program. HRC received funding to support enrollment
efforts of HRC clients who are eligible benefit recipients. The program period is
September 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020. Trainings are being held for HRC staff, service
providers, and families, and she is available to facilitate clinics at the service provider
locations.
Service Provider Updates
Committee members and participating agencies shared new developments and a variety
of upcoming holiday activities.

Next committee meeting is scheduled for 2/4/20
Meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.
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